
RECORD ENROLLING

EXPECTED AT.PENN

Freshmen Cot Usual Rules and

Regulations Frem Seph- -

omeros

DIP IN POND IS FEATURE

While the ndmlwleti nnd bursar's

offices were crowded this morning bv

hundreds of rrgJstrnnts for the under-graduat- e

departments of the Universlt.
0f Pennsylvania, the Sophomore Vigl-lunc- e

Committee lest no time In pest

Ine it proclnrantien Revcrninu the eon

duet of freshmen for the term
Cevcrnl dire threats are contained in

tb proclamation Several chnngvs

l,t(. hn made In the regulations, bil
detislnK In the fro pond U still

?.H ever the freshmen's skull-cappe- d

Lads the chief punishment of the
tKend-yea- r Inquisitors.

Csrtoen"' at the four corner of the
-- .t.motlen show freshmen receiv
ing his cap and tie, another reptster

nd fourth bclnB dropped
for the. frogs

The proclamation fellows
"Tea, Fresh:
"Priwmhle Anr student

violations
pond,

preperl.v
enrolled in the freshman class who has
net hart one iuii jear 01 teni-jj- r cust-

oms at this or any ether institution
i hall be regarded as n freshman and

te avoid embarrassment must obey the
following regulations- -

Mustn't Wear (lay Socks
"First. Freshmen must wear black

cup. blark four-in-han- d ties and dark
nvks every day except Sunday while en
campus.

"Second Within period beginning
with the Penn Cernell football game
and ending with the last of basketball
?ames, legulatlen toques may be worn
In place of caps

"Third Freshmen must net enter or
Wte College or Legan Hall by front
doer.

"Fourth Freshmen must 'riot smoke
cigarette while en the campus or In the
T'titversltv buildings.

"Fifth Fre'hi'nen shall net cut cam-
pus and thai! keep te the v,nlks at all
tlms.

"Sixth Freshmen shall net wear Uni-

versity colors, or Insignia, nor shall they
wear pvpsraterv school jewelry or li- -

jignia.
' Seventh rrcwimen must carry

matches at all timet for use of upper
clafsmtn

"Eighth Fteshmcn must b clean-Miam- i.

Ninth Freshmen must realize- - they
are Pcnnsyhinia men, nnd iheuld a't
.irrerdingly in supporting nil Unlver-it- y

activities
'"'Tenth Freehmen mutt attend fresh-ma- n

ascmbly and nil ether I'niverslty
aemblirs that mav be nllcd."

Net fatisfied with thee rnle, the
tophemores have also decreed that froth
I'l'n, In leaving the campus, miit-- t wear
thlr skullcap" until the are aboard
trellev rar. and insut 'have them en
when tk ej lump off cars at tln rnmpus.

Tills Hits 'Km Hard
But one of the eruilcst blows is q

inl prohibiting them from taking their
lt girl or any ether girl, te a basket-tal- l

ganf
Indication" reint te the largest regist-

ration in the history of thi L'nlver- -

sitr.
Manv improvements hav? been made

or ire under wa .about th" campus.
A d ehangp has been made
In the college book store in the basement
nf Housten Hall. A flight of steps lead
Inj dlrectlv from the campus between
Tell'ge Hall and the Housten Hall into
the book store is uuder construction

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TOE ROSENBACII GALLERIES

1320 Hnlnut Slrert

Credit Manager
Ten years' experience as credit
manager in retail and wholesale
establishments is trTe qualifies,
lien offered by aggressive young
wan, thirty-tw- o years of age,
"no desires connection in like
capacity.

C 120. LEDGER OFFICE

GOOD salesman
knows that the bur-

den of proof is always on
the seller.

Just "check up" your ad-

vertisements en that basis.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Evtry Pha.e of Sales Promotion

North American Bld8. Philadelphia

The World consists of
You.Yeur Family,
then in a lesser degree,
Your Friends. Outside
of that there are only
People. However, each
fthe People figures it
ut the same way.
Se we write advertising

penetrate the Ege. In
ether words, we makeww Reader the Hcie.finla viewpoint pays.
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Buddhist Prelate Here

I.edsxr Photo Sfrvlcn

ARCIIBISIIOr SEKIZKN ARAI
The .Most Reverend Archbishop, one
of the supreme nilerR of llie
nmldlilit faith In Japan, visited
Imlepcndeiirn Hall today ten hit
May te Washington te confer en

pence with the President

FOUR HELD IN RUM THEFT

$1200 Werth of Stuff Stelen Frem
Stllee Street Saleen

MnclfimtP fViMtclie tudny I Hd four
men without bml for cuuit in connec-

tion with the rubbery of Sl'JOfl north
( liquor from the saloon of Benjamin

Strii7.int.ki. nt 1053 Stiles trect.
Teny Llnvy, Orthodox .treet :

Jeseph Nernej, Jr.. 440," Prnnkferd
nxciiur, mid Leuis Murrm, 10.10 Edge-me-

nvenue. were Hinrsed with bur-glqr- v.

Kdnntil Wizn, n uiitrhmnn for-

merly employed by Struzinski. wns
licit en the chnigc of iiccessery nfter
the flirt

Stru7inkl nunke early today a n

liui'k, leaded with the liquor, wuh being
drien from his place lie netllird pn-lic- e.

who traced I lie liquor te Linsey'a
stable, where it wns hidden under the
hay. I.liiey wns nricstcd nud later
Nerney nnd Murrnj. wIhip truck wns
found iihnndetiPil nt Terrcsdiile nnd
Kdcement nvenuex.

Wiza is said te hnve refused te pur-
sue thti flreing men.

fSV 'mrt'v 0-
"U?
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BUDDHIST ARCHBISHOP BOWS
AT SHRINE OF INDEPENDENCE

m iiiI

Sekizen Aral, a Supreme Head of Church in Japan, Impressed
by Visit te Liberty Bell On Way te See President

The Most Reverend Archbishop Seki-
zen Aral, one of the supreme heads of
the Buddhist faltb in .Tnpnn, sojourned
briefly In this city today. He arrived
this morning from New Yerk with n
numerous suite nnd proceeded et enun
te Independence Hall, where he saw
the Liberty Bell nnd viewed with in-

terest ether relics nnd historical ob-
ject. 'The Archbishop alone of his party
wns attired In the picturesque robes of
office. He is n small man of fifty-eig-

years, with the shaven head of his order
nnd n calm nnd intellectual face from
which his bright black eyes leek out
with keen perception.

About his shoulders hung the long
gray robe of the Buddhist church, en-
riched along the border with a purple
hand, covered with delicate embroider

DOESN'T ASK JUST TAKES

Bandit Robs Man of $6 en Fifty-eight- h

Street
"1 don't ask I take," said n held-u- p

man te Lewis Mipnick, fiSlO Addison
street, when rebuked for the surly way
in which Jie nsked for a match.

Thereupon the bandit, joined bv
man who jumped out of an auto-

mobile, which drew swiftly up te the
curb en Fifty-eight- h street near Addison
late last night, held Mipnick up and
robbed him of $0.

"Yeu ought te be ashamed of your-
self te have only six measly dollars,"
said the second bandit, who had pro-
duced a revolver te enforce his demand

The two men fled In the nutomeblle
and Mlpnlck reported the held-u- p te the
Fifty-fift- h a.nd Pine streets station.

MARlNElAND HERE

"President's Own" Plays Here te
Aid Disabled Veterans

The t'nlted Stntes Marine Band,
known as "the Piesldcnt's own band."
this nfternoen gave n concert at the
Academy of Music under the auspice
of the Philadelphia County Committee of
the American Legien. The program will
he repented tonight

The proceeds of the concerts will be
devoted te the care of unemployed nnd
needy leterans of the war. The idea
whs conceived by Themas Moere, chair-
man, and William H. Du Barry, sjrrc-tar-

of the Philadelphia Count v Cem-
mitter. The funds will be distributed
by the Committee of Employment,
bended bj Edwin E. Ilellenbach. nnd
the Cemmitter- - en Disabled-Soldier- "! nnd
Medlcnl Aid. of which the chnlrmun is
Dr. William E. Hnken.

POCKET SLASHED FOR $5

Thieves Escape When Their Victim
Wakens In Franklin Square

Vive thieves cut. the pocket from the
trousers of Samuel Miller, .'118, Carpen-
ter street, while he slept en a bench
in Franklin Square nt 1 o'clock this
morning, nnd escaped with $5 nfter they
had been pursued te Eighth and Vine
streets by a patrolman. I

Miller nweke while the men werei
cutting the pocket He shouted for
help nnd the men fled. Patrolman '

Hansen heard Miller's shouts nnd
dinned the thieves.

ies In geld. He carried a polished ebony
staff as he walked slowly about, fol-
lowed at n respectful distance by hl
suite.

The Archbishop, who speaks no Eng-
lish, will confer with President Harding
en world pence tomorrow through the
medium of an Interpreter.

He la belnj conducted en his preent
tour by C. Alisutani. of Mltzui & Ce.,
who In making all arrnngeinnnts of the
trip The party nrrived in Snn Fran-clsp- e

September 11 nnd preceded east-
ward by way of Chicago te New Yerk.
It arrived In this city this morning and
left for Washington at 12:11 te kuep
the i.ppelntment with the President

The Archbishop will leave for Japan
October 17 te resume nls duties at the
great monastery of the Seda Swt nt
Tsnnrpi. near Yoknhnme, the largest
In .Tnpnn.

"SLAYER SEEKS NEW TRIAL

Convicted Murderer of Detective
Makes Plea for Rehearlnn

Motion for n new trial for Chris-
topher Murrnne, cemlcted Inst Mav
of first-degre- e murder, war heard today
by Judges Audenrlcd. Davis nnd Smith.
Decision was reserved

Murrane was one of a hand of gun-
men that held up n gambling house en
Pnssyunk avenue near Eighth street
October 2 He wns Identified ns the
mnn who fired a shot that killed

Jeseph McCJinn.
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BULL
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50
geed cigarettes for

10c
We want you te have the
best paper for "BULL."
Se new you can receive
wltheach package a book
el 24 leaves el MlUrV.-i- he

very finest cigarette
paper in the world.

(m&zz

Te the Executives of
American Industry
he trans-Atlant- ic liner St. Leuis will sail in
January, 1922, en a World Trade Cruise,
calling at all the important ports of practi-
cally every country in the World.
She will carry the exhibits of American
manufacturers and several hundred of

America's most aggressive sales representatives, who
will "Tell the World" what America has te offer;
who will "Sell the World" America's products, and
who will find out from the World what else it needs
that America may supply.

This World Trade Cruise, organized solely to further
America's Foreign Trade and te aid America's manu-
facturers te obtain and te increase Foreign business
will be widely advertised around the glebe, and will
de mere to introduce America te the entire World
than any effert: hitherto made. 1 1 has the endorsement
of the best known economists, publicists, and expert
authorities in this country.'
Detailed information regarding the itinerary, the
accommodations available en the ship, also data re-

garding trade conditions in any of the countries te
be visited, will be gladly given te any manufacturer
who has net already received it.

The Andersen Overseas Corporation
1 6 ; Broadway New eik Lity

MR. JAMES M. FITCH, representing; the Andersen
Overseas Corporation, will be at the BELLEVUE-STRATFOR- D

tomorrow, WEDNESDAY,
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CHAOS

AIN

SUPREM E

PARKWAY

Debris, Mud Piles and Other
Litter Bleck Traffic en

City'3 Big Driveway

DETOUR AT 25TH STREET

Phllftdelphlann are new nfferded n
view of bow the city will lewl: a couple
of arenn from new, nfter the cycle of
world empires has gene around n couple
of times nnfl a research expedition from
some Antipodean tinlverslty has come
te potter in the ruin1".

Take nny trolley running neHr the
Parkway and take nleng a book by
Einstein.

Thus you may get n bnckward aspect
of the Vareenlnn era of Philadelphia
history.

Beginning at Nineteenth street things
are happening te the old Parkway.
Where should be green award nnd syl-Va- n

verdure of one sort and another is
n conglomerate chnes of mud, sand,
derricks, crushed stone, empty concrete
bags, contractors' shanties and work-
men in dilapidated overalls.

Such 0 place Is en the north side of
regan Square, new being destroyed te
make a foundation for the new public
library. West of Twenty-fourt- street
things begin te grew were. Whole

The Tang of
Autumn

As you walk or ride through thli
beautiful countryside you find It
difficult te realize that you are but
ten miles from the heart of the city

ine combination of fresh exhili-- l
rating atmosphere and the sense el

'

comfort and well-bein- g which is j

maintained within doers make
Strath Haven compare favorably
te a country club de luxe, easy of j

access for these whose work takes i

them each day te the city.
fireproof garage, tennis, dancing,

Strath Haven
Twt

SWARTHMORE, PA.
ity-en- f Minute Frem Bread St.

Architectural
ODfSORKm jMm.

WOOD VlRKJ

Tticie is no class nf
woodwork which de-

mands such .kill as that
which gees into hips.

In building the juincr
work for passenger and
cargo hips and subma-
rine chasers, for the gov-
ernment we have had te
make top speed, but neer
at the cost of slighting
the work.

Just se with orders for
high-grad- e interior wood-
work for public building-- ,
banks, residences, clc.

Our modern equipment
is built for speed, ccon-em- v

and prompt deliver-
ies but the quality of the
work is due te

conscience

Gee. W Smith
& Company. Inc.

4-- ts St & Grays Ave. Phila.

ceres of convulsive rubbish appear, nnd
the .Parkway Itself has been blocked te
traffic at Twenty-fift- h street.

Automeblllsts must new make a de-

tour along Pennsylvania avenue te rench
the Klver Drive. Traffic ever the
fty'lne Garden Street Ilrldge has net
yet been stepped.

Like "Verdun In Philadelphia"
Step your ears and leek through one

eye but net toe hnrd at the workmen
nnd get a pretty geed impression of
Verdun en the day after the armistice;
leek through the ether nnd fnncy your-
self Flaubert among the ruins of Car-
thage.

Prem Twentj -- fourth street it Is pro-
posed te grade the Parkway steadily
te n pinnacle at the steps of thn Art
Museum en the old unter works blufffl
above the rhcr. (trading Is even new
going en

Stones nnd drt are being moved from
here and put ever there nnd n little
splljeif In traniit. Excavators nnd steam
whistles make loud noises nnd engineers
nnd workmen rush excitedly hither and
yen with nrm- - full of blueprint's.

The best view that Is. the cempletest
Illusion is te he had before 7 in th
morning or after 0 nt night, when the
workmen are awev There Is no grca

Oi II I. 3n 3evEU"

hurry, bustle,

estlng
tlvltlcs.

Restore Clasa Rushes
Wis.. Sept.

(ireen

etudrnt

Diamonds
Extraeixtmaw Brilliancy

Celebrated Diamond'
excu-ah- pt-edu- Heuse

MacDonald Campbell
Just Received

English Overcoats

which
appropriate ',trcpt

Rimell.
Londen. Abse.utcly dis-

tinguished season, comprising
Hemespuns

effects..
te them,

without style,
eclusivem&s.

Men's Hats, Haberdhery,
Moter Wenr

Chestnut Street

.
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THE SELECTION STAXEREK
NOT PROVOKE ME ARRAYS
ASSORTMENT VR1LD LNOl'l,

run
PR(

FOR VOL' .I.4A7 PhRFhiT LHOICE
THE STYLE, I7SLLE, iCRPR3E
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THE AXXOi .l.rt A

h'LAnr r
TAILORED PASHOX PARA'

HetiTj j',1 te 5

n HACCDIB HSJEIEUD'

for with the the gen
appearance will pretty much

the for a time if
flelny until after 11)2(1 you hnv
missed the chance te niakc this Inter

experiment In

Vete te
Madisen, '27. -- (My

P.) clnss ruthes weie
telnstated by " heavy majority in a

referendum vote nt the I'ni-versit- y

Wisconsin announced today
Green were brought n

cr.eTiiinn'S

ANKSsRinte
aurawinu arrvLrl

of

""tita

The Pohalied Girdle
of tiu

&

Wc aic just new shev. m? new and very
attractive assortment of Tep Coats, are

for the car well wcai,
hy Burberry, Allsep. Thcxten

of the most
coats of the most

beautiful Tweeds. Shetlnnds,
uutias and Cheviots of rxtremclv handsome

novelty colenics and Ne man will fail
he gicatly impressed with for thev

stand peer tailoring and

Clethirs.
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were retrieved 11'8(J te .171).
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A Big World

But Only
One Perry's

Don't need te cover toe
much latitude and lengitudo
searching for a Suit or
Overcoat that fills the bill
wijjieut denting the purse
toe hard.

j That's our job for you and
'thousands of ether Phila-- ,
dclphians. That we're com-
ing through is shown by
our enormous fall stock.

'

We think it's the best we've
had in years.

Perry' a

NEW IDEAS IN FALL
SUITS It doesn't pay te
stand still. Keep moving is
our motto. Fresh as wine-sa- p

apples are these new
herringbone weaves, silk
worsted mixtures, rich chev-
eots and sturdy hemespuns,
$25. $30. $35, $40, $45, $50
and higher.

Per -

BRISK WEATHER
OVERCOATS that re-
flect the crisp autumn days
they're meant for. Loese-fittin- g

models. Much free-
dom of movement. Much
style. A splendid selection
in a variety fine all-wo- ol

fabrics. $35, $40. $45, $50.
Perry' a

A THREE-BAS- E HIT
T h e combination Sports
Suits have proven wonder-
fully popular. Twe-in-on- e.

Regular Trousers and-Knicker-

Really three-in-en- e:

golf, walking and busi-
ness. Perry's were among
the first te introduce Sports
Suits te Ph iladclph ia.
Therefore. Perry's is a step
ahead in styles and variety,
S35. $45. $50, $55.

Perry's

JUNIOR SUITS, $24
Werthy te be a regular fel-
low's first long - trousers
suit! All the fine tailoring
that characterizes every
Perry Suit. And at S24.
Style is ALL there yokes,
belt picats. patch oecketa.

Perry's

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut Sis.

Sififfib FiifiUiHWi

l Special Excursion

LI)RAY,VA.
'

jJJ in opportunity te visit the

yj Famous Luray Caverns i

ffiJCOO-Vi.V'JCO-
O!

IE V . t
Sunday, October 2
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